
Manager Sinead and all her team would like to welcome you 
to the Wainwright this Winter.

Winter Warmers

This time of year is when the Autumn harvest of fruits, 
having been preserved in alcohol, are ready to drink. We 
have sourced Sloe Gin, Blackberry Gin and Damson Gin 
liqueurs from Strawberry Bank Brewery at The Masons 
Arms, Lyth Valley, Cumbria.

We are also trying a couple of home-made liqueurs  made by 
mixing real mint humbugs with vodka to make 'Bah Humbug'  
and treacle toffee and vodka 'Bonfire'.

Some other bits of news since our last Wainwrites;

Donation to Keswick Museum

Anyone who visited the excellent exhibition 'Wainwright: A 
Love Letter to the Lakeland Fells' at Keswick Museum will 
have noticed that they held a competition to add humorous 
captions to AW cartoons. We were proud to donate a signed 
Wainwright print as a prize in that competition.

Cumbrian Real Ales 
The Wainwright has continued its policy of sourcing our six 
real ales from Cumbrian breweries. We have slowly built up 
the number of Cumbrian brewers we use and have a map 
showing their locations which our visitors might find useful. 

We have also added a seventh line and hand pump which will 
take real ale but is currently being used for a 'real' scrumpy
cider. The first, 'Skean Dhu' from Waukmill Cider, achieved 
third spot for ciders at the CAMRA beer festival in Carlisle 
(Waukmill brews also took first and second places).

A Pictorial Guide to Our Lakeland Ales 

We also played host to the January branch meeting of the 
West Cumbria branch of CAMRA, the first time they have 
met in Keswick in several years.

Winter Drink Deal
For the Winter months (ending February 29th, 2016 being a 
leap year) we have a tempting deal on drinks with meals. On 
Mondays to Thursdays we are offering a free soft drink, or 
an alcoholic drink for £1, with every qualifying main meal 
purchased. The list of drinks offered and the meals that 
qualify are found on posters around the pub, the menus, or 
by asking staff.

All of us at the Wainwright hope you enjoy your visit this 
Winter and that you will come back soon.


